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rN'IMA M1AVL..
is :i 111111 tunc to IuXkc Iicic. n

jliti juiil 7.M " !o not expect to lu
le:iten. JOHN WAXAMAKIll!.

Kusl lion, (.hcUniit Mieet entnincc.
m i:i.tii.Dim:,--

;

with seli-rolmc- silk Hum
luirtr llcniiicinc mliioitleieil n aiue a.li-metes.

All we li:i a moiitli a;j eeept one,
arc; one : ami more come. Tlnee i tllt-- i nstil
cntlimiilii ; liiiu n, olive. Iiiiu-e- , garnet, anil
jjn'i-- :H to .? IS a li-- s.

.mux vana.mam:r.
Tliilil ciiele, soiitlieast lioni eentre.

1LACK el ten HI. lite- -, ."iileenl.-- . to $1 ." I;
Im'IoH' !i I I'liH none. Velveteen is anion;; Hie
liailestol koimN to jinle, '1 lie lie-,- 1 way to
linv is either to m-i- - a ooil nianv sorts or tl list
anepeil. .IOIIX V.NA 51 AKKII.

Chestnut slieet entr.inte.
rMii:i;i.-ui;- : nut jrn.TiN'i:, s, n. ii'L l"

.ioiix w aamam:r.
Nel-onterenel- noitheast lioni eentif. '

I.

h;i:ki;-i:i- :i i uii.i.-ci.oii- is pkom1 Austria Soun-n- l the vi-i- same koiiiIs
nave louuil their wav li.lo oilier houses heie.
(Jompue piiii's. We onlil to lie an eililh
lielow ; lor we. alone anions riiilailelphiaiiier-ehauts- ,

s;ive the impoiieis' jmitlt ..
Some kinilsaie heie oulv: lilue-auil-i'i'- loreamp:e. JOHN WAX M AKKR.
Cilj-- h ill -- iii:ne eiili.inee. next-out- er (.licit:.

IAfl. i iiehins Iroui I'aii i ; mostly
ciepe lisi-mi- eilin. We liny

nolhiiu; in i uchins 1ml to gft Hie sl les th it
weean'l liiaLe, or loet MHVMilri iillckly.

Iland-kni- l tidies, et a soil lint ue have al-
ways ki pi w hen w hen weeouli! t'el il,uehae
been out el lor mouths, l.-t- siimmerwe Ion nil
llicin at M. il;-i- i land. We have them
ut twenty percent. Iielow our old pi if i'j, ly
s.ivin;' the importer's prolit.

Xew I icesaivooiniiifr liyaluicsl e crv strain
it. John w x maker.

Ten counffir-- , southwest lioni eenlu-- .

HANDKERCHIEFS. liaudkeieliiels nine we
aie selling tin old at Ml and T" eeiils , Hie
quality al 7.' eent.sauil ail the lower iiialities
at.Ml. Theie's uothin against lliem hut the
patterns, ill the he-,- 1 'citiist ; lint then-ar- c

hlllidieds lo iliilll.
IOIIX WANAMAKER.

Outer eil-!e- , wes limn Chestuul -- lieet e.

1i:iiim:. buyers diircr, rair waul all-wo-

; some waul beauty and soilness; some
want solid wc.iilu;;juulilics, and Know them
when tlicj see tlieui : some want ht;;h linencss
and arc willing to jiay lor it.

We have all thc-- c. Ilei. you can cliooe
ililhTeul kinds and' know what they

me. Ilyou me not a jud:;c, m can tlndou'l
juslwlial a blanket is by asking. That's the
advantage el lnix inol a house licit Ii,h iio m1
crels about goods.

IOIIX WAXAMAKKK.
Markel-slle.- l Middle entrance

coons.DKKSS e ate si i ijics of sergeands.il in haul to
do justice lo. The stnpesaie IK niches w ide.
The Mcige. el ioiir-e- . is et a vuifclyol colors.

Tile satin t I ipe is the sinilic.in: one. It is
nuule el I wosels o iuih cio-- s bais. w Inch
alternale with each other. Tor case el under-- 1

standing, look atom; set et these Inns tepcr-atel-

It is onibie.sltading ti tun light at the
ends todaik in the middle. Xow look at the
other set et bars. It also is otubie, but shad-in- g

the otpiite way, Iroui ilalk at tile cuds to
light in the middle. Xow look al the stupe
as :i whole. II has a double ombre ellect.
Think et one set et ooiois; uow et the other.
Xow let the eye take in the wliole piece. It is
lairly tunclul wi!h Iheliuimouy el colois; ami
yel inost liillieullto exjucss.

Why dent we tell what the colors aie? Ke-
en use" (heie aie several combinations: and
even one el them is so litid lo set loitbin
words that a lull .statement el il would be
dull. And il we could make Hi" colors et one
piece .shine lieie in the print, they might lie
the xeiy ivioug colois lor joii, who uic read-
ing, though we may h ivc the tight ones. jl.:!Ti;

il inch. .IOIIX WAXAMAKKK.
Tliinl ciiele, soullic.isl liom centre.

i..(;k ikis coons.
J Kl.ick .small liguiessilK ami-wo- llamas
es, used lor tiimmings and oirdicsscs: bel-
ter lor trimiiiings ; 75 rents. A llrmer l.ibi ic
than we've had before at the pi ice.

IOIIX WAXAMAKKK.
.Next-oute- r eiiclc, ChcMnut-hticc- t entrance.

FKOM KUKOPK.LACKS we have applied the peculiar
principles et our trade to the lnii!ig and sell-
ing of laces; i.e., we hax ; bought as well as
we could and sohl :is low as w e could ; and our
lace trade has grown out el all piopoitlon to
our other trade.

Now we begin to buy laigely aluoail. This
is only carrying out our pituclplcs. more litlly.
We bought la-- t summer about $l(Kl,(OI woitli
et laces of the munulacttiicrs in various parts
et Kuropc: and hayed ttt least ijtfHion thereby.
This saving we give joii ; and, knowing the
gcneious tiiulc to come, we have higher grades
et l.icesainl greater x'ariety.

JOHN WA X A M A K K K
Ten counters, southwest lrom ccnlie.

NKW UPIIOL-sTKKV- .

cloths and tiiligcs; Veiy
nch.

Minims curtniiis of new patterns, cross
stripes and dados. Katiste, Holland and silk,
with Madras uailos inscrtcd- -

JOIIN WAXAMAKKK.
Northwest gallery.

-- :o

"4TV'

AHKf.R'S IIA1U JIAI4AM.P

UOOIJH.

DISPLAY

-

--WINTER

pi.Aci; quilted lining.
J lilack liali.in cloth 'inilU-t- l tU.iuionits unit
hen iu'boiie. T.r cents to $l.i.

For t hree years, while noboily else h:ul it, we
kept satisfactory work ; anil Indies, who hap-
pened to learn the f.ict, sent hither lor it lrom
many et the laie cities. Now it is done well
liy nianiit.ictnrers, and is no longer hard to
get. JOHN WAXAMAKKK.

Illaek ilress-jrood- s counter, next-oute- r circle,
Cliestiiiit-st- n et entrance.

1 LOT I IS
V,' lor ladies' and children's clonks, coals anil
ulster, areiiiKre.it Viirielvof styjesiunl grades

JOHN WAXAMAKKK.
Southeast corner.

Ull.KS.
O I'.uis novelties in silk. $!." to $1(1 a yard,
iusueli piolusiou us never I'eloir, hut very
litlleol any ouesoit. More to-da- More nil
the tune. .IOIIX WAXAMAKKK.

Xet-oute- r circle. Chest nut-stre- entrance.

nn:nntit:s
JL i'nr uiml nf :i better name, wool plush
tiimnun lor coats. Kescuihlesreal ehincliilhi;
online, lioni lifjht mouse to very dark brown.
Four or live inchc- - wide. $2.75.

iuii. n AA.i.u.uitu." hinl t ircie, northeast Iroui centre.
VTKW IIA.Mi:HUtJS.
il liautliureiubiciileiies In silk on mulls
el evening colors and white; a new article.
All over emhrouleiies, silk on mulls and plain
silk mulls to match the Hamburg. These have
been heie some leout ha, but not the Hamburg
to trim tlieiu Willi.

Iiisli point emliioiileiy. This is new, and
lew h.te seen it. soieelhiu lcscinhliu;; it
lame last siiuiiucr : but it was loe trail.

We uic continually lecc'lving small ijuanti-tieso- l
tiieliiiesl et Haiiibuis on cambric and

nainsiiol:. .IOIIX WAXAMAKKK.
Thud and louithcircles, City-hal- l siiiaru en-

trance.
I.1XK.N SIIKKTIXC.I.'INKsT you like o see the Illicit Kelian

linen sheelfnir made? V,i and 4 yards wide.
We have 11 by mistake." Xobody'll pay its
value; does anybody want il at . a vurtl ?
Weloseiithlid. ".IOIIX WAXAM AK'KK.

Cith hall squaie entrance.
1 1. Us.

ls new arrival lrom I'aris In ins us die s
liliishcsol forty colois and shades, nil at one
..i.i.... rj,

silks lor liihlal dresses have come in pin I'll
.siou. .IOIIX WAXAMAKKK.

Xcxl-oule- r circle. Chestnut street entrance.

Ss coons.OKIA chuviot dres clolli, really et a line
check wilh an irregular illumination and a
very obscure iilaul; but, looked at il yard
av.ay. it appeals to be a basket. It is therefore
a basket-ellec- t produced by color: it we mls- -
take not, an entirely new and very interest
ing piece et coior-w- oi K. 1 incites wine; jl.to.

Another chcx'iot et tnc X'ery same small
checks, but without the basket effect, simpler,
plainei. and w lien closely looked at jliobably
picllii-r- , tliough it is hardly lair to say that,
sM.-J- JOHN WANAMAKKK.

Third circle, soul beast lrom centre.

J-
- 1XKNS.
i Karnsley table linen you buy when you

waul thesolulisl facbric and are not e.xacting
as to a caily white; but we shall not under-
take to tell you any news about Karnsley
linens, except that we have a quality at $l.".Oa
jaid llial is .sure to be in every considerable
stoic. Lust year we sold it at $1.73 ami $l.Cr
later. The wholesale price ter it last year was
j1.7.",just our retail price. If anybody else
sells it lor ll.r.O you may thank us ter the luct.

We hac eight patterns et this grade.
.IOIIX WAXAMAKKK.

city-hal- l square entrance.
VTO SPCH STOCKS.
Il A l.uly troni Xew York said to Hie w ntcr
last week : "Do you know there's no such
stock el dress goods in Xev York us you've
got here V" the lady meant both black and col- -

oied, i,l high giade; and probably she was
light.

The ni.ukct isasopen to others .is to ns ; and
it sounds iiu l.tir to say that we get better goods
than anybody el.se. Kut think w hat advantages
we have. We can keep all guides of goods
liom Hie very highest to the lowest; for we
have large trade in them nil. Others who keep
line goods have little Iradc in any but line.
How can they get rid of posse goods? They
have no trade lor such. So they must. buy
caul lously. We can mark dew n and sell to
the next rank of buyers.

We have perhaps tin; fullest stock anywhere
el luxuiies in dress goods, both black and
colored .IOIIX WAXAMAKKK

I "lack : next-oute- r circle. Chestnut-stree- t en-
trance.

Coloied : third circle, Cliestnnt-strce- t en-
trance.

L1NKNS. napkins at $i50 a dozen,
out of tlie liSMluo lot of one maker, is a break-
fast napkin el such quality as is cominonly
poldnt.!. JOHN WANAMAKKK.

City-hal- l square entrance.

SUKPK1SK TO KVKKVKOHY.
jY. We have received the II ret large lot of
our laces bought abroad ; about &,WM worth et
iluchcsse niid point laces.

Unehcsse lace, yt to il inches, ?l.i"i to f I.V7..
nnchesso and duchesse and point barb. $1.25

to $10.
IHichcsse and point scarfs, $2 to $2!.
Duchcssc-and-poiu- t ties, $5 to $2S.
Duchesse handkerchiefs. 92 to $js.
Point handkerchiefs, $14.50 to $23.
They are the x'cry best; and some aicatabout halt the price et such goods, where

such goods are to be found. It pays to goto
Kuropc. JOHN WANAMAKKK.

Third circle, southwest from centre.

pAKKKK'S OINOER TONIC.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Thirteenth, "Market and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

MJVICAZh.

PAKKKK'S HAIK 15ALSAM. The. Kest, Cheapest and Most Economical Hair Dressing
Never tails to restore youtlitul color to gniy hair. .Vic. and $1 sizes.

PAKKKK'S CINCKK TOXIC Cingcr, IJiiclm, Mandrake, and many of the best medi-
cines known are heie combined into a medicine et such varied powers, as to make It the
greatest lilood Purilieranil Tno Kent lloaltn ami Slrcngtli ICestorer Kver Used. It cures
Complaints or Women, and diseases et the Stomach. Uowcls, Lungs, Liver and Kidneys, and
is entirely different lrom Hitters, cingcr Essences, and otner Tonics, as it never intoxicates
50c. and (1 sizes. H1SCOX & CO., Chemists, N.Y l.uigc saving buying $1 size.

sepl2-lyeodcow-

iLancastcr Jntclligcnccv.
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 8, ieJl.

AGRICULTUKE.

TIMELY TOPICS ON TIIE I'AKM

Monthly Meetinj; or the Lancaster County
Agriculturists and Horticulturists Crop

ltcports Essay on Insects Khsay on
Scientific Nomenclature Win-

tering Stock, &c , Arc.

TheXox'cmbcr meeting of Uic Laucas-te- r

County Agticnltur.il and Horticultural
society was bold iti their room in City hall
yesterday afteruoou.

The following named officers and mem-
bers were present :

Me&sis. Joseph F. Witmcr. ji evident,
Paradise ; M. D. Kendiir, secretary and
treasurer, Creswell ; Johnson Miller,
Warwick ; Henry 31. Engle. 3Iarictta ;

Henry Kurtz, Slount Joy borough ; Dr.
Charles A. Greene, city ; Daniel Snieych,
city; Casper HiJIcr. Couestoga ; John H.
Landis, ilanor ; J. Frank Landis, East
Lampeter ; Thos. F. 3rcElligott, city ;

Christian A. Gast, city ; W. W. Griest.
city ; Walter E. Heinitsh, city ; J. 31.
Johnston, city ; Cyrus Neff. 3Ianor new ;

Simon P. Eby, esq., city; D. W. Grabill,
Petersburg ; J. F. Hostetter, city ; Wash
L. llershy, Chickics ; Win. II. Urositis,
Druraorc ; C. L. Hunseckcr, 3Iauheim
township.

In the absence of the secretary V. A.
Gast was appointed secretary pro tern.

Johnson Miller, from the committee ap-

pointed to visit the York county fair,
that he had attended the fair, and

considered it a decided success. While in
York ho was shown by 3Ir. Hciges his im-

proved drill for sowing wheat. He sows
it iu rows so that there is 14 inches of
wheat and 10 incites of b.nc ground. lie
uses for seed three pocks to the acie, and
raises therefrom from !." to 71 bushels per
acre. It is found thai, by this process of
seeding the wheat dues not freeze out
during cold wcathei. In the spiing he
cultivates it between the rows, with a cul-

tivator made especially for the putpo.se.
Mr. Miller said he was confident thctc was
great merit in Mr. Hciges' process.

Henry Kurtz reported that the wheat
looks very well in the vicinity of Mount
Joy, especially that which had been

m
sown

late, and not too deep. Corn did not pro-
duce over half a crop ; young clover and
grass look very well.

Cyrus Nclf said the crops in 3Ianor
look well ; the grass and grain are grow-
ing finely ; in some places the wheat had
been lcsccded, but this, jwrhaps, was un-

necessary.
John II. Landis said that 3Ir. Nell's re-

port of the north end of Manor township
would answer as a rcpoit for the west
end, from which he came.

Johnson Miller, of Warwick, leportcd
coin nearly three-fourth- s of a crop ; farm-
ers arc taking down their tobacco ;

the wheat, clover and timothy look well.
Casper Hillcr said the corn in Concs-log- a

was not more than half or three-quarte- rs

of a crop; fruit was rather poor,
apples fell oil' greatly and those that

did not keep well.
J. Frank Landis said coin tinned out

better in the Lampctcis than was expect-
ed, and on examination he found no ily
iu the wheat, which looks well and is
growing finely. The rain fall in Lampeter
last month was three inches.

Dr. C. A. Gicenc lead the following
essay on insects :

insects,
3Iy distinguished tailor fiiend Mr. S. S.

Halhvon has in the last number .of the
Fttrnicr, and several tiinc. before, taken
me task forasserlingthisspring that many
thousands of insects must have bren killed
by the extreme cold of last w inter. In the
Inquirer of Aug. 20th I found the follow-
ing lines, being a pott:on of a long aiticlc,
and I have cut from vaiioits other papers
similar assertions, proving that other per-
sons airioc with my statement :

iNsr.rr.s ani r.u:i)s'.
" The severe cold of last winter must

have been very destructive to a great
many injurious insects, for on the average
they have not been as numerous as during
former growing seasons."

Mr. liathvon is bound to hold on to his
opinion and in the last Furma says "severe
and steady cold is favorable to insect hiber-
nation." That is, insects ate less liable to
die in their various forms of life, as chrys-
alis, grub, or full developed, when exposed
to severe cold weather. The above
is only a repetition of his pre-
vious statements. Now to set this
matter at test so far as general
or ambiguous statements are concerned,
let him answer thefollowiug questions and
if he cannot, let his pen have a rest on
this subject :

1st. If extreme cold is favorable to the
perpetuation of the life of insects,why wete
so many millions of bees killed last winter
and why is it that all keepers of apiaries
make so matiy clforts to keep the hives
away from severely cold localities 'I

Sd. If his assertions arc true why is it
that so few insects aie found in the Arctic
regions ? and

iA Why is it they arc so numerous in
the tropics where there is no cold or whiter
weather?

4th. Why is it that extreme cold should
kill off trees, shrubx, and almost every
form of vegetable and also animal life ex-

cept insects ?
5th. Are not the buttetllics and moths

which occasionally appear in the winter
mouths only exceptions to the general
rale of development of insect life ? and
has not unnatural causes prematurely
brought them into notice. In other
words, has not the chysalis or cocoon of
the moth (itself composed of a silken
structure that is a of heat)
been exposed to unusual heat, not cold,
from the sun's rays ?

Cth. Have you any positive knowledge
that millions of insects were not killed off
by the severe cold of last winter ?

7th. Have you ever made methodical
tests of the amount of cold each form of
insect lite could endure, and how many
out of one thousand grubs or moths were
alive after being exposed to any given
temperature, say 10 degrees below
zero ?

8th. Why is it that the largest and
most magnificent beetles and bugs are
found in the tropics or tropical regions '.'

To give the public in general a fair co --

ception of the inability of any man to get
even a limited knowledge of the millians
of insects in the world, let mo sy that
Mr. Rathven has been studying them at
his leimiro for forty years or more, and yet
when I gave him a small box of bugs
which I found in a refuse barrel in the
yard of Mr. A. Cogley. A month after
he said in the Farmer that "they were a
new variety and unknown to him.

Scientific nomenclature.
Dr. Grceno also read an essay in which

be took high ground against the use of
scientific nomenclature in botany, especial-
ly that part of it relating to agricultuie
and horticulture. lie believed that all
the soioncca could be bet' cr uudcrstood if
the nomenclature was in plain English,
instead of in dead languages that nobody
spoke and nobody understood. He ridi-icule- d

the doctors for writing their pre-
scriptions in Latin.

Mr. Eby was astonished to find so
a gentlemen as Dr. Greene ad

, ;,su mm AiWASru ,

vance such narrow-minde-d seutimeuts.
All scientists, the world over, have agreed
upon the necessity of a scientific nomen-clatn- te

in the dead languages, Greek and
Latiu, because these languages never
change, and by the use of a single scien-

tific nomcnclatuie, the botanists, chemists,
mineralogists and all other scientists in all
paits of the wmld. arc placed upon a com-
mon footing, and can readily communi-
cate with each other, no matter what
land they live in or what language they

3Ir. Hillcr fully agreed with 3Ir. Eby,
and he also agieed with all that Dr. Rath-
eon had said in reply to Dr. Greene's ar
gument that cold weather killed the eggs
of insects. Notwithstanding the extreme
cold of last winter, we had more cabbage
worms and caterpillars than had ever
been seen before in this county.

3Ir. Engle conceded the necessity of
having a single standard for scientific
names, but thought it would be of great
value to fat met s and fruit growers if a
dictionary weie published containing both
the scientific and common names of limits
and vegetables.

Wintering Stock.
"What is the best method of wintering

stock ?" was a question that had been re-

ferred for answer to I). W. Graybill. Ho
advocated the selling of all poor slock, so
as to get it out of the way before winter
set in. To the stock be kept he would
feed hay, chaff and cut cortifodder. Ho
was not prepared to recommend the scald-

ing or steaming of cut feed, but he would
moisten it with water and would give the
cattle plenty of fresh water to drink.

Mr. Ned' thoguht scalding the feed
would do no good. He would rather wet
it with cold water in warm weather, and
with waim vatcrin cold weather.

3Ir. Englc there was a wide differ-

ence of opinion among stock-raise- rs as to
the picparation of the feed and the hous-

ing of stock iu winter. Some steam the
food and some don't. Some who have
tiicd steaming have abandoned it, and
others continue it as being a great benefit.
For his own pait ho be hcved that those
who did not steam the food generally
turned out their stock in better condition
in the spring, but to do so, they wcro
obliged to feed a good deal more grain
and have more trouble in watering their
stock than those who steamed the food.
Col. Young, of Elizabethtown, who is
icgardcd as; one of the best, as he is one
of the largest, stock feeders in the state,
stables and feeds w ith steamed food all the
cattle kept by him on his 700 aero farms,
and he hoots the idea that steaming food
don't pay.

Dr. Gicenc believed in warm food and
warm quarters for cattle and hogs, and
all other kind of animals. Tho tempera
fuse or the stomach is 08 degrees and the
iemperatum of water in winter not much
above :!.'. Cold water taken into the stom-
ach stop-- ; digestion until it has attained
the tcmpcr.ituic of the stomach. To make
cattle tin ivc they must have warm feed
and warm quarters.

S. 1. Kby asked whether rabbits, par-

ti idges ami oilier game weie not in much
better condition in the winter than in the
summer '. And did not men also generally
take on ile.sh in cold weather, especially
those nienwho were out doors agieat deal ;

while people who live indoors in over-heate- d

apaitinentsaie more liable to sickness--.

Piesidcnt Witmcr asked whether it. was
afaet that pirtiidgcs, rabbits, ifcc, wem
iu as good condition in the spring as in
the fall, lie did not believe they weie,
nor did lie believe that cattle lclt outdoois
would do as well as if they wore, comfort-
ably housed, lie said that Wcstei u cattle
raiseis acknowledged that the cattle did
better housed than when unsheltered, but
that the difference thus gained was not.

enough lo compensate for the extra e
pense of housing and feeding.

Mr. Engle said that in feeding stock
farmcis should use moio roots than they
aie iu the habit of doing. Carrots, sugar-beet- s,

mangels and other roots are cheaply
grown and are of great value as food.

Large I'rult.
Mr. Gtaybill called attention to a dwarf

pear lice dn his picmises, which had borne
a single pear during the past season, that
weighed one pound and six ounces, and
measured thittcen inches in circumference.

3ir. Engle presented, in the burr, speci-

mens of improved chestnuts:, gtown by
him on a grafted tree the graft being
proem ed from 3Ir Shelter, of Philadelphia,
and grafted on a Spanish stock. The t.uts
were two or Unco times as large, and
quite as sweet as the common chestnut.

Mr. Kngle also presented line specimens
uf the Liwicnce pear.

Mr. Hillcr piesenled specimens of per-

simmons as large or larger than hulled
walnuts. Tlicywcic grown from a graft
of a tiec belonging to 3lr. Rogers, East
King street, this city.

3Ir. Hiller also picscnted a veiy large
ami beautiful potato of the 3Iamtnoth
Pcatl vatiety. Notwithstanding the un-

usual thought that picvailed during the
past season he had gtown at the late of
144 bushels to the acre. He planted on
the 21st of May, applied phosphate lib-

erally and cultivated frequently.
Dr. Giecne presented several stocks of

Russian oats, grown in western New
Yoilc. The straw was six feet in length,
and the heads contained from 50 to 100

grains each. The yield was from GO to
00 bushels to the acre. The common
vaiiety of oats grown in the same field
and treated in every way in the same man-

ner grew less than thtco feet in height,
contained less than half as many grains to
the head and yielded less than halfas many
bushels. Dr. Greene believed the Russian
oats would do equally as well in Laucas- -

ter.
llauku tur the Liurnry.

3Ir. Engle presented for the library a
bound copy of the 3Iichigan Pomologieal
society's annual report for I860, and
copies of the quarterly reports of the
state board of agricultuie.

1SUMUC4S for Next Meeting,
After a very discussive debate on the

best method of transactlnr the business, of
the society, it was resolved that John II.
Landis should prepare and read an essay
at next meeting on a subject to be chosen
by himself, and that Wm. II. Brosins
should answer the question, " What is the
best time to apply manure ?"

Adjourned.

All bhotilit recollect that with tlio lost or
health, loss or enjoyment ami happiness foon
tollons.' A CoitRli nr Cold quickly unilermincs
the health, untl should in: cheekcil by the
nrnmnL use. of l)r. llnll'M Couah Syrup. ! or
sale by all ilruggista. Tiice 25 cents.

Sowing and Kcaplng.
When a yoniisr laity hems liaiulkcrchicfe lor

a rich bachelor she sews that she may reap.
When seciU or iliscase arc plantcil through
over indulgence, yon can prevent thciiniler-lake- r

iroui reaping the benellt by using Spring
lllossoiu. Trice SO cents, hov sale at 11. 1..
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street.
Lancaster.

Household Words.
.las. Pearson, 23 Sixth Street, liutlalo, says :

"1 have nscd your Spring lllossom ror my.sell
niul family, and think it invaluable asa house-
hold remedy, for regulating the bowels, liver
and kidneys. I shall never be without it."
Price SO cents. For sale at II. 15. Cochran's
drug store, 1.17 North Queen street, Lancaster.

"The Commodore."
Jos. L. Footc, the Commodore, Klgln, 111.,

says Thomas' Kclcctric Oil cured him or scia-
tica with one application, thoroughly applied.
It also cured him et a severe cold and cough,
lie thinks it a very valuable remedy, and will
never be without it. For sale at II. IJ. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 Nortli Queen street,

VLU1U1XO, VSliElUVKAJi, SC.

"tTril.LlA51SON & FOSTKK.

This cool weather brings with it the
thought et

HEAVY CLOTHING

and where to buy.

Our Stock is larger than at any pie
vloii-- . time in the history et the ho:s-- e.

We have taken special pain - u ith our

OVERCOATS,
in buying the-- p that are well made mil
made to lit. We have olten been told
that our

CLOTHING,
tits better than mo-,- t of the ordered
work. To te- -t this, come and sec. It
you can get a pcrlect lit and goods
made as well as to order lor about two-third- s

et the piiee, why not save that

Our stock of

HEAVY UNDERWEAR
is veiy large, and it is very seldom we
have a call lor anything th.it we li.ne
not got. The can .be sai.l et

GLOVES,
both liirdiessaml heavy wear.

&
1,

30-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

i,ahi:khj.miis:s, ir.

lUh a i:k oi'ibnixt;

New Vat terns el

WALLPAPERS
FOlt TIIK FALL.

The line lor the pre-c- nt season i- the largi-- t
most complete and vailed we ever hail in
tuck, ciiibra ing Fine Kiuhv.fd '.Jills lur

I'ailiu-s- , ll.tlls. .Vc, l'l.iiu and Color (iills in
an endless vaiiety and liiihl moderate price-- ,

CnmiiK-- I'apeiyiu elegant designs ami color-
ings, lor Dining liooms, Chamhei-- , c,

Borders, Friezes, Centre Pieces,
Ceiling Decorations, Tran-

som Papers, etc.
FANCY OAIIO WINDOW SIIADKS, iu new
htvles. PLAIN (iOOIl.S,. ill all colors and
widths. Scotch ami Ameiicaii Holland-.- .

Window I'.iperi, Spiing, Tin and Wood lloll-er- s.

id the very best makes. Ciud Filuies,
Loops, Kami-"- , Picture Wire, Coid and Nails.

We have opened new pallet ns it
Extension Cornices,

the chcapesl and best. Cm lain Poles ill :is--

Uncut .

Z'Ordeis tul.cn lor UNH Atll.LOKS.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO.P7 NOIITII QUICKN ST.

VlilX.l AN1 liLASSnAKi.- -

Mill & MAKTIN.II

CHINA HALL.
.lust received by STI'.AMslllP WVO.MINU,

lioni Km ope a lo! el

FIM GLASSWARE
-I- N

VASES,
BOUQUET HOLDERS,

FINGER BOWLS,
FRUIT BOWLS,

TUMBLERS,

ri.MlKTS,
f!Oli LEW.

,s miliums,
ii:c'Axr:n.s,

PITCHERS, &c.

' MJMINIOUK JIATCil-SAFK- S, "
SIIMI'.TIIINC KNTIRKLV NKW,

AT

JIKJH k MARTIN,
No. 15 East King: Street.

djuirTVMA. irimtn.

I lOMMONWKALTH UISTKI ISUTION CO.

38th fopular Monthly Drawing
OF THB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
In the City or Louisville, on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30th, 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions el an Act el the
(.eiicral Assembly et Kentucky.

The United .Stales Circuit Court on March31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company in legal.

2il its drawings tire fair.
N. 1!. Tho Company ha.s now on hand a

large reserve fund. Head the ltst of prizes lor
the

XOVKMKKU DUAWINU.
1 prize. ........ ......t ..ifinu
I pr.ze.s... ....... ............. .......... iu,iku
I prize - o.wk.

J0prizea$l,OU0cach 10,000

aoprlzesscucach --, 10,000
-- loe prizes $100 each 10,000

200 prizes 50 each lo.ooc
600 prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 prizes lOeach 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, u " 1,800
9 prizes 100 each, " " 900

LOfiOprizes 1112,100
Whole tickets. $2; lrnU tickets, $1; 27 tickets

J5); 53 tickets, J100.
Ueinit Money or Hank Draft in Letter, oi

send by Kxprcss. iiu.nt sk.mi i;i ucuis-TEKE- D

LETTER Olt POSTOFFICK OKDEIt.
Orders of $T and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to IC.
SI. ItOAKOM AN, Cflurier-Ioiirn-al lSuilding,
Louisville, Ky., Ol K. Al. BOAKUMAN,
S09 Uroadwav. New York.

JIOTHLH.

VOW OPEN SMCfcCHKK HOU5K, ON
131 Europcon plan. Dining Uooms lei
Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 31

Nortli Duko street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst- er

Salad, Oysters in Every Style and all
the Delicacies et the Season. We solicit the
patronage et the public may"-- t id

STEAMED OYSTERS.
made of Steamed Oysters at the

SFUECIIER HOUSE,
No. 27 North Duke Street.

Having furnished our Restaurant with a
boiler for steaming oysters, we take this meth-
od et informing the public that wc are pre-
pared at ill times to lurnisli tliem to families
sit their houses or at the restaurant.

Ladles' entrance. No. 27 North Dnke street.
GKOFF & COPELAND.

oot29-tf- d Proprietors.

vky

ONODtiKASS, MUKKAY & CO.

MARKET & NINTH STS.,

&

aooits

SMDGRASS, IUREAT & CO,

PHILADELPHIA.

DRESS CLOTHS.

WINTER CLOAKINGS.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS.

SEAL and SILK PLUSHES.

LADIES' ULSTER CLOTHS.

CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS.

BOY'S STUTDTGS and OVERCOATIMS.

MEN'S SUITINGS and TROUSERINGS.

BILLIARD CLOTHS.

CARRIAGE and UPHOLSTERY CLOTHS.

FLANNELS FOR UN"DERWKAK.

BEAVE11TEENS AND OOKDUKOYS.

fiivi.Ki:, nowi-.it- s hukst.

SPECIAL TO-DA- Y.

On account of the proposed CHANGE IN OUR BUSINESS, and in order to
I5KDUCE OUIt STOCK we oiTer to-da- a Large Lot of tlio liest Make:: or

PRINTS at 6r and 7c. worth 8e.
Large lot of UNBLEACHED MUSLINS in short ends, at 6 l-- 4c.

worth 7 1- -2 and 8c.

25c.DIvEbb (OOJJbtoiMSayd!18, 20 and
Large lot of BLACK CASHMERES, in Best Makes, from 5 to

15c. per yard; less than the same qualities can be bought else-

where.
MERINO UNDERWEAR, all sizes and qualities, in Scarlet and

White, for Ladies and Children, at very low prices.
BRUSSELS and INGRAIN and RAG CARPETS ; large stock at

reduced prices. Oil Cloths, Window Shading and Fixtures at
reduced prices.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET.

C2TGIVE US A GALL.

am: At co.

LAJNTE
No. 24 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,

IVI.KK. & HURST.G

&d CO.,

Charles. Rotb.

bUrrLlliS.

TOIIN L. AKNOLP.

Cheapest el

LANCASTER,

TTolSKFUKNISIIINO.

DEALER IN

FOREIGN Atf DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
JUST Ol'KNKP A Sl'LEMHI) LINK OF

LADIES COATS AND COATINGS
CIWAi:

LADIES' UNDERWEAR in all grades.
GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR, in White Goods.
I5LANKETS, in great variety.
FEATHERS, Steam Cured.
CARPETS QUEENSWARE.
HOUSE LAP BLANKETS, EOLTING CLOTHS.

Sprj-ia- l iiiiliiciMiienls in jirit--e now ns we tl"sliv to :i nulic.il eliuni; iu stock by
JANUARY l,lNi

Jacob Marks. John A.

l'l.VMRERS

I.. ARNOLD.J
-:- o:-

Lfirjjost, Finest ami

EVEIl SEEN IX

ltOWr.KS

ANK & CO.

John

Sloefc

D

VERY

Red and

and
and &..

nitiki- -

M.

OI1N

B.

CHA-JSTDBLIER-
S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
TIN PLATE AND PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES.

:o:--

JOHN" L. AKNOLTJ,
Noa. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

fapr2-tt(- t

UOUHK FURNISHING UOOOS.

HOUSKFURMMIIIMti.

UO TO

FLINN & WILLSON'S,
FOR

Furnaces and Stoves of all Us.
Just reccivctl 1,000 YARDS or FLOOR OIL CLOTH lrom 25 cents per yard up.

OHANDELLBRS.
COMPLETE LINE OF IIOUSEFUICNISHINU GOODS FOR THE FALL SEASON.

JTS-C- and examine onr stock. No trouble to show gooK

FLTJSTfcr & WILLSON,
152 & 154 North Queen Street.


